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Soil so good you could eat it.My soil carbon journey started in the 
Monaro region

New methodologies 
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Soil Organic Matter 

• <2mm partially decomposed organic residues

• microbes

• humus 

• charcoal

Soil Organic Matter (OM) and Soil Organic Carbon (OC)

Carbon is what we measure; soil organic matter is approx 58% C 

The rest is O (10 to ~40%), H (~5%), N (8 to 10%), P (0.5 to 2%), 
and S (1 to 1.5%) and a range of nutrients and trace elements…



• SOC% =     total organic carbon in soil,      g of C per 100 g soil

• Soil C stocks =    t C/ha,    generally to 0-30cm

• CO2-e                1 t of C = 3.66 t CO2

Soil Organic Matter (OM) and Soil Organic Carbon (OC)



Production 

benefits 

• Nutrient cycling

• Water infiltration

• Pasture regeneration & establishment

• Pasture/crop growth & quality

Ecosystem 

Services

• Soils support food and fibre production

• Regulate climate, store carbon

• Filter and recycle, water, nutrients and waste

• Regulate floods, droughts, heatwaves, frost penetration

• Habitat

• Genetic resource

Opport.

Increase productivity

Diversify farm income, access new markets

Reduce risk, or reverse land degradation

Improve resilience, lessen impact of climate variability

Why are we interested in soil carbon?

Increased cation exchange 

capacity (CEC) 

SOC = 25 to 90% of CEC 

(depends on soil type, 

management, soil pH, OM 

type)

Nutrient reservoir 

1% increase in SOC in 0-10cm 

loam soil =

2408 kg N

241 kg P

241 kg S

Increased water holding 

capacity

1% increase in SOC = 20-30% 

extra WHC for sandy loam

10% extra in WHC for clay loam

Soil organisms –

functional carbon!



Source: Orgill et al. 2014. Geoderma

Soils vary in their capacity to sequester and 
‘protect’ carbon

SOC % is dependant on:

Carbon (OM) supply

Biomass grown or (carbon) 

amendment added e.g. compost

AND 

Carbon loss

Decomposition and erosion

This is modified by the… 

- Type of OM

- Soils capacity to store SOC

(clay%, mineralogy, depth, 

structure)







t C/ha

(0-30 cm)

Mean SOC stocks



Basalt (intro & native)

Year p<0.05

N, P & S p<0.05

Pasture nsd



Year p<0.05

N, P & S p<0.05

pH Trend

Pasture nsd

Deep granite (intro & native)



Shallow granite (all 
native pastures)

MNRS03

High P

Good legume content



Key messages – SOC

1. Parent material is the main driver of soil carbon

2. Large background soil carbon stocks

3. Large variability within and between sites

4. Climate is a major driver

5. Pasture nutrition is important (nutrients also feed 

microbes)

6. Upper limit is determined by NPP not mineralogy

Soil carbon stocks fluctuate (naturally)

Farm productivity relies on soil organic matter 

turning over! (think ‘functional’ carbon!)



Snapshot - pH



Basalt (intro and native pairs)



Deep granite (intro and native pairs)



Shallow granite (all native pastures)



Management factors C seq rate     
(t C/ha/yr 0-30cm)

Years Reference

Permanent pasture - NSW

Liming 0.46 to 0.55 18 Chan et al 2011

Pasture rotations 0.22 to 0.40 >13 Chan et al 2011; Helyar et 

al 1997

Nutrient management 0.41 >25 Chan et al 2010; Orgill et 

al 2014; Orgill et al 2017

Rotational grazing 0.35 >25 Chan et al 2010

Grazing management (strategic & rotational) 1.04 to 1.46 >5 Orgill et al 2016; Orgill et 

al 2017

Nutrient mgmt & inc stocking rate (*60cm) 0.60* 20 Coonan et al 2019

Permanent pasture - Australia meta-analysis

Nutrient management 0.29 dns Sanderman et al 2010

Irrigation or legumes 0.11

Introduced perennial pastures 0.50 dns Gifford et al 1992

Cultivated crop to pasture - NSW 0. 50 to 0.70 22 Young et al 2009; Chan 

et al 2011; Conyers et al 

2015

Crop to pasture - Australia meta-analysis

Nutrient mgmt, legumes, irrigation (*30cm+) 0.30 to 0.60 dns Sanderman et al 2010

Crop with pasture in rotation - NSW

No till wheat with 2 yr pasture rotation 0.26 25 Chan et al 2011

Crop rotation with 2-6 yr pasture rotation 0.23 18 Helyar et al 1997

Crop - NSW; Nutrients + stubble & incorporated (*160cm) 1.10* 5 Kirkby et al 2016



In some systems, why doesn’t SOC increase 
despite ‘best’ management? 

• Soil type and climate; major drivers of NPP and decomposition

• Poor crop and pasture nutrition

• Water limited

• Large background SOC levels

• Spatial variability

In some cases, perhaps SOC is the wrong metric for the benefits of 

management…
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In Summary… 

• Carbon is cycling on your farm already

• …. To change it and sequester more SOC you may need to 

change practice 

• So what is your biggest lever? 

• Remember that there may be some soil and climate factors 

that limit your sequestration potential 

• To increase SOC on your farm consider: right practice, right 

place, right time



This workshop was delivered through the South East Soils project, supported by Local Land 

Services through funding from the Australian Government’s National Landcare Program.
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